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Summary

Background Eczema is a chronic inflammatory skin disease. Domestic water with
high mineral content (hard water) is a risk factor for eczema in children, but this
association has not been assessed in adults.
Objectives To examine the association between domestic hard water supply and
eczema prevalence and incidence in adults aged 40–69 years and the contextual
effect in eczema outcomes by postcode in adults in the UK.
Methods We used data from the UK Biobank study collected in 2006–10 (base-
line) and 2013–14 (follow-up). Eczema prevalence at baseline (2006–10) and at
follow-up (2013–14) and incidence (new onset between baseline and follow-
up) were determined from the touchscreen questionnaires and nurse-led inter-
views. Domestic hard water information was obtained in 2005 and 2013 from
the local water supply companies in England, Wales and Scotland as CaCO3 con-
centrations. We fitted multilevel logistic regression models with random inter-
cepts for postcode areas to examine the effect of domestic hard water on eczema
outcomes, and we measured components of variance.
Results In total, 306 531 participants with a mean age of 57 years nested across
7642 postcodes were included in the baseline analysis, and 31 036 participants
nested across 3695 postcodes were included in the follow-up analysis. We
observed an increase in the odds of eczema at baseline [odds ratio (OR) 1�02,
95% confidence interval (CI) 1�01–1�04] per 50 mg L�1 of CaCO3 increase. Fur-
thermore, exposure to domestic hard water (> 200 mg L�1 of CaCO3) was asso-
ciated with increased odds of prevalent eczema at baseline (OR 1�12, 95% CI
1�04–1�22). Moreover, there was a significant linear trend (P < 0�001) in which
increasing levels of hard water increased eczema prevalence risk. No association
was observed with incident eczema or eczema at follow-up. The intraclass corre-
lation coefficient for postcode was 1�6% (95% CI 0�7–3�4), which remained
unexplained by area-level socioeconomic measures.
Conclusions Increasing levels of domestic hard water, as measured by CaCO3 con-
centrations, were associated with an increased prevalence of eczema in adults but
not increased incidence. Ongoing efforts to reduce hard water exposure may
have a beneficial effect in reducing the burden of eczema in adults. Further
research is needed to explore area-level factors that may lead to eczema.

What is already known about this topic?

• Hard water is formed when minerals are dissolved in water from filtration through

sedimentary rocks.
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• Several studies have reported a higher prevalence of eczema in areas with hard

water.

• However, all studies on this topic have assessed this in infants and school-aged chil-

dren, while this association has not been explored in adults.

What does this study add?

• Our findings suggest that exposure to higher concentrations of domestic hard water

is associated with an increase in eczema prevalence in adults aged 40–69 years.

• Ongoing efforts to reduce hard water exposure may have a beneficial effect in

reducing eczema prevalence in adults.

Eczema (atopic dermatitis) is a chronic inflammatory skin dis-

ease characterized by defective skin barrier function.1 Eczema

has a heterogeneous presentation that varies by its severity,

age of onset, response to treatment, and tendency to develop

further atopic comorbidities.2 Globally, it affects around 5–
10% of adults and up to 20% of children.3 Eczema is deter-

mined by an interplay of genetics, immunity and environmen-

tal factors.2,4,5

One of the proposed environmental risk factors for eczema

is domestic hard water,6 which is water with a high mineral

content. Hard water is formed when minerals are dissolved in

water from filtration through sedimentary rocks.7 The key

minerals that constitute hard water are calcium in the form of

calcite (CaCO3) and dolomite [CaMg(CO3)2], which are

mostly associated with calcareous rocks and limestone.8

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), domes-

tic water is hard when the concentration of CaCO3 is > 200

mg L�1, which leads to the need for use of excess soap to

achieve lather, and the formation of soap film (calcium stea-

rate) on skin and clothes.8,9

A number of studies in children have observed a higher

prevalence of eczema in areas with hard water.10–12 A study

of UK primary-school children aged 6–7 years suggested that

those living with domestic hard water had an increased preva-

lence of eczema.10 Likewise, a study conducted in Spain

showed that the lifetime prevalence of eczema in schoolchil-

dren aged 6–7 years was higher in those who lived in areas

with hard water.11 A case–control study of 80 young adults

with a mean age of 26 years showed that skin sites washed

with hard water significantly increased sodium lauryl sulfate

(SLS) deposits, which in turn increased transepidermal water

loss and caused skin irritation.12

All of the studies in this area have assessed the impact of

hard water on eczema in infants and school-age children,

while this association has not been explored in adults.13 Con-

sequently, a better understanding of the association between

domestic hard water and adult eczema may provide evidence

to generate targeted interventions to decrease eczema flares

and severity. We therefore examined the association between

domestic hard water supply and eczema outcomes (prevalence

and incidence) in adults aged 40–69 years and the contextual

associations by postcode.

Patient and methods

Design

The UK Biobank study is a population-based prospective

cohort with the aim of improving the prevention, diagnosis

and treatment of a varied range of serious chronic diseases.14

The UK Biobank represents the general population in the UK.

It aimed to be as inclusive as reasonably possible, with all

people aged 40–69 years who were registered with the

National Health Service and living up to about 25 miles from

one of the 22 study assessment centres in Scotland, England

and Wales invited to participate.14 The initial assessment visits

were performed between 2006 and 2010; more details are

provided elsewhere.14 Detailed data on 502 650 people were

obtained, including the participants’ demographic, socioeco-

nomic and health-related information.14 Medical and medica-

tion history was collected using a touchscreen questionnaire.

A nurse-led interview was further performed, validating the

medical history obtained from the touchscreen questionnaire

by direct questioning. During the first repeat of the entire

baseline assessment in 2012, data on around 20 000 partici-

pants were collected.15 Furthermore, similar data were col-

lected during the imaging visits in 2014 (Figure 1).16

The UK Biobank has approval from the Northwest Multi-

centre Research Ethics Committee. It has also sought approval

in England and Wales from the Patient Information Advisory

Group to access information that would allow it to invite

potential participants. The University of Melbourne Ethics

Committees approved the data linkage and analysis compo-

nents of this project (reference 2020-20674-13212-3).

Postcode definition

The home location of each participant is based on the Ord-

nance Survey of Great Britain references, rounded to the

nearest kilometre. We used the Ordnance Survey Code-

Point�, a database of the UK’s 1�6 million postcodes avail-

able as part of the Ordnance Survey Open Data release in

2010. A set of British National Grid coordinates is attached

to each postcode in the dataset, a postcode being an abbre-

viated form of address made up of combinations of

� 2022 The Authors. British Journal of Dermatology
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between five and seven alphanumeric characters. A postcode

may cover between one and 100 addresses, the average

number per postcode being 15 addresses. We assigned a

postcode to each participant based on their approximate

location and use the assigned postcodes as a link to the

hard water locations.

Domestic hard water

Data on domestic water supply were obtained from local

water supply companies in England, Wales and Scotland. The

range of hard water concentrations in the UK is wide and cov-

ers areas of soft, hard and very hard water. Data included

domestic water annual CaCO3 concentrations in mg L�1 at the

area level measured 1 year before baseline (i.e. 2005) and at

follow-up (i.e. 2013) (Figure 1).

The concentration of CaCO3 is directly related to the con-

centrations of calcium and magnesium in the water.17 In this

study domestic hard water has been classified in three ways:

(i) as a continuous variable in increments of 50 mg L�1, (ii)

as a dichotomous variable (the WHO criteria8 consider a

CaCO3 concentration > 200 mg L�1 as hard water and < 200

mg L�1 as soft water), and (iii) as a categorical variable, using

the United States Geological Survey classification18 of CaCO3

concentration into four groups, namely soft water (0–60 mg

L�1), moderately hard water (60–120 mg L�1), hard water

(120–180 mg L�1) and very hard water (> 180 mg L�1).

Outcome definitions

Prevalent eczema

Prevalent eczema was determined using the participants’

answers to the touchscreen questionnaire and the nurse-led

interview. We used the Monthly Index of Medical Specialities

online from Australia and the UK and professional advice to

make a list of medication names that are indicated for treating

eczema or atopic dermatitis (Table S1; see Supporting Infor-

mation). Then we used this list to create a variable that repre-

sents current eczema medication at baseline and at follow-up

(repeat assessment visit and imaging visit). Participants were

classified as having prevalent eczema at baseline or at follow-

up if they self-reported both eczema and eczema medication

usage at each of the assessment times.

Incident eczema

Incident eczema was defined as new eczema arising after base-

line (i.e. after 2010). Participants were classified as having

incident eczema if they did not report ever having had eczema

at baseline and reported ever having had eczema at follow-up.

Also, participants were considered as incident cases if they

reported the year of doctor diagnosis after baseline on the

follow-up (i.e. after 2010). Those with prevalent eczema at

baseline were removed from analyses involving incidence.

Figure 1 Diagram of the study data points.

� 2022 The Authors. British Journal of Dermatology
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Confounder variables

A directed acyclic graph (Figure S1; see Supporting Informa-

tion) was developed to assess hypothesized causal relationships

and to determine the minimum set of confounders to include

in the regression model to approximate a causal model. The

confounder set included (i) individual-level variables: age,

ethnicity, sex and income; and (ii) area-level variables: Index

of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) and Townsend index at the

postcode level. Townsend deprivation index was calculated

immediately prior to the participant joining the UK Biobank

based on the preceding national census output areas.19 The

overall IMD can be used to rank areas according to the depri-

vation experienced by their residents and to allow comparison

of deprivation levels between areas.20 To allow consistent

score analysis across countries we have used UK-adjusted IMD

scores as described elsewhere.21

Statistical analysis

The data were hierarchically structured, with individuals (level

1) living within postcode areas (level 2) in the UK. A current

recommendation when analysing multilevel data is to account

for the effect of clustering of participants within higher-level

units (i.e. postcodes) when fitting regression models to such

data, as analysing variance gives added value.22,23 We fitted

multilevel logistic regressions to examine the association

between domestic hard water and prevalent and incident

eczema, as the assumption of independence required for stan-

dard regression modelling is likely to be violated by the corre-

lation of outcomes between participants living in the same

postcodes.22,24

Firstly, we created an empty model that comprised random

intercepts for postcodes to examine the general contextual

effects, the extent to which the outcome varied between post-

codes (model 1). If the environment in which a participant

lives contributes to the likelihood of an individual developing

eczema, then it is reasonable to suppose that there may be

similar effects upon participants living in the same areas and

experiencing similar area-level environmental exposures.

Model 2 was then created, which included the exposure (i.e.

domestic hard water), individual-level covariates (age, ethnic-

ity, sex, income) and postcode-specific random effects (from

model 1). Finally, model 3 incorporated adjustment by the

individual-level and postcode-level covariates (IMD and Town-

send index) in addition to postcode-specific random effects.

We reported the estimated odds ratios (ORs) for multilevel

logistic regression models. Furthermore, standard logistic

regressions including individual-level covariates were per-

formed as a sensitivity analysis.

To assess the general contextual effects (i.e. the variation of

the outcome by postcode), we included measures of the intra-

class correlation coefficient (ICC). The ICC quantifies the pro-

portion of observed variation in the outcome that is

attributable to the effect of clustering. We also calculated the

median odds ratio, presented in Appendix S1 (see Supporting

Information). To assess the potential public health impact of

domestic hard water in cases of eczema we calculated the

population-attributable fraction. The potential presence of

nonlinearity of these associations was assessed using Stata’s

‘fracpoly’ command. Hard water and participant data linkage

was performed using the QGIS geographic information system

(version 3.16.16; QGIS Association; www.qgis.org). All other

statistical analyses were carried out using Stata (release 16;

Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).

Results

In total 306 531 participants nested across 7642 postcodes

were included in the baseline analysis (Figure S2; see Support-

ing Information). At baseline, 55�6% of the participants were

female. The 56–65-year age range was the most common.

The vast majority of participants were of white ethnicity, and

from England (Table 1). From the first repeat of the baseline

in 2012 and the imaging visits, 31 036 participants were

included in the follow-up analysis. Those included in the

follow-up were more likely to have higher levels of income,

to be white, and to live in England than those who were not

followed up. Moreover, participants lost to follow-up were

more likely to live in hard water areas (Table S2; see Support-

ing Information).

An increase in domestic hard water was associated with an

increase in the odds of prevalent eczema at baseline: OR

1�02, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1�01–1�04 per 50 mg L�1

of CaCO3 increase (Table 2, model 3). Overall, the estimates

for the association between hard water and prevalent eczema

at baseline were similar with and without adjustment for

area-level measures of socioeconomic status (Table 2, models

2 and 3). Participants exposed to domestic water with a

CaCO3 concentration > 200 mg L�1 had an increase in the

odds of prevalent eczema at baseline (OR 1�12, 95% CI

1�04–1�22) compared with participants exposed to water with

< 200 mg L�1 concentration. Furthermore, participants

exposed to domestic water with a concentration of 180 mg

L�1 of CaCO3 had increased risk of prevalent eczema at base-

line (OR 1�13, 95% CI 1�03–1�24) compared with partici-

pants exposed to concentrations < 60 mg L�1. There was a

significant linear trend (P < 0�001) in which increasing levels

of hard water exposure were associated with increased preva-

lent eczema risk at baseline. The total number of cases of

eczema in the UK Biobank participants that could be attribu-

table to domestic hard water was approximately 451 per

10 000 persons.

The estimates for the association between hard water and

incident eczema were relatively imprecise (Table 3, models 2

and 3). Likewise, the estimates for the association between

hard water and prevalent eczema at follow-up had wide CIs in

models 2 and 3 (Table 4).

The estimated general contextual effects (variance compo-

nents) were considered low in all models (Tables 2 and 3).

For all outcomes, the variance estimates in model 1 (null

model) were higher than those estimated in model 3. This

� 2022 The Authors. British Journal of Dermatology
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means that the clustering effect seen in model 1 was partly

explained by the addition of individual-level and area-level

covariates (IMD and Townsend index).

The estimated ORs are conditional on the random effect on

postcodes being held constant.22 We can estimate the

population-average OR based on the cluster-specific regression

OR using shrinkage factors.25 Considering that the variance

estimates for each eczema outcome were low, the correspond-

ing shrinkage factor for prevalent eczema at baseline was

1�007, for incident eczema 1�017, and for prevalent eczema at

follow-up 1�005. As the shrinkage factors are almost one, the

population-average ORs are essentially equal to the cluster-

specific ORs (to two decimal places).

As a sensitivity test, we used a model that only included

individual-level covariates in a standard (i.e. single-level)

logistic regression without considering postcode influence and

postcode-level variables (Table S3; see Supporting Informa-

tion). The association estimates between hard water and

eczema outcomes were similar to those from the multilevel

logistic models.

Discussion

In this large population-based cohort of adults from the UK

we estimated the association between domestic hard water

and eczema in adults. We showed that increasing levels of

Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the included study sample

Characteristic Baseline (N = 306 531) Follow-up (N = 31 036)

Individual-level characteristics

Sex N = 306 531 N = 31 036
Female 55�6% (170 462) 51�1% (15 873)

Age (years) N = 306 531 N = 31 036
< 45 9�1% (27 809) 8�1% (220)

46–55 24�9% (76 357) 26�4% (5938)
56–65 47�4% (145 146) 52�2% (12 770)

> 65 18�7% (57 219) 13�3% (12 108)
Ethnicity N = 305 097 N = 30 942

White 94�7% (288 970) 97�5% (30 154)
Mixed ethnic groups 0�6% (1695) 0�4% (118)

Asian or Asian British 2�3% (6879) 1�1% (354)
Black, African, Caribbean or black British 1�6% (4908) 0�5% (170)

Other ethnic group 0�9% (2645) 0�5% (146)
Income (GBP) N = 256 055 N = 28 038

< 18 000 27�6% (70 580) 16�9% (4741)
18 000–30 999 27�0% (69 197) 30�5% (8561)

31 000–51 999 24�3% (62 311) 28�9% (8099)
52 000–100 000 16�9% (43 198) 18�9% (5306)

> 100 000 4�2% (10 769) 4�8% (1331)
Home location N = 298 909 N = 30 398

England 88�3% (263 899) 98�2% (29 859)
Wales 4�4% (13 294) 0.3% (96)

Scotland 7�3% (21 716) 1�5% (443)
Eczema outcomes N = 306 531 N = 31 036

Prevalence 1�11% (3392) 1�03% (319)
Incidence 1�21% (382)

Area-level characteristics
Postcodes 7642 3695

Average participants per postcode 40 8

England IMD, mean (SD; range)a 18�3 (14�4; 0�61–82) 16�5 (13�0; 1�12–81�6)
Townsend index, mean (SD; range)a �1�2 (3�1; �6�3 to 10�9) �2�0 (2�7; �6�3 to 9�7)
Hard water variables N = 303 781 N = 31 036
CaCO3 level (mg L�1) 140 (114; 5–460) 85�1 (85�1; 1�5–477)
Hard water (> 200 mg L�1) 36�3% (110 118) 12�4% (3835)
Hard water category (mg L�1)

0–60 37�2% (113 029) 57�2% (17 750)
60–120 20�2% (61 436) 21�0% (6523)

120–180 5�8% (17 589) 6�7% (2074)
> 180 36�8% (111 727) 15�1% (4689)

The data are presented as % (n) unless stated otherwise. aA greater Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) or Townsend index implies a greater

degree of deprivation.

� 2022 The Authors. British Journal of Dermatology
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domestic hard water, as measured by CaCO3 concentrations,

were associated with an increase in prevalent eczema at base-

line. The absence of an association found between domestic

hard water and incident eczema may be due to a lack of statis-

tical power. Furthermore, we observed minor variations in

eczema outcomes across postcodes; postcode-level measures of

deprivation explained a minor proportion of this variation.

The reduction of domestic hard water concentrations may

therefore lead to a relatively small reduction in eczema preva-

lence in adults.

Table 2 Multilevel logistic regression models for prevalent eczema at baseline (3392 of 306 531 records)

Model 1a Model 2b Model 3c

Prevalent eczema at baseline Coefficient (95% CI) Coefficient (95% CI) Coefficient (95% CI)

Hard water (per 50 mg L�1 increase)
OR – 1�03 (1�01–1�05) 1�02 (1�01–1�04)
General contextual effects
Postcode variance 0�052 (0�023–0�11) 0�054 (0�026–0�11) 0�042 (0�017–0�10)
ICC 1�6% (0�7–3�4) 1�6% (0�7–3�4) 1�3% (0�4–2�9)

Hard water (> 200 mg L�1)

OR 1�16 (1�07–1�25) 1�12 (1�04–1�22)
General contextual effects

Postcode variance 0�053 (0�025–0�11) 0�043 (0�018–0�10)
ICC 1�6% (0�8–3�3) 1�3% (0�5–2�9)

Hard water groups
OR (ref. 0–60 mg L�1) – –
60–120 mg L�1 1�01 (0�91–1�12) 1�00 (0�91–1�11)
120–180 mg L�1 1�08 (0�93–1�26) 1�05 (0�90–1�23)
> 180 mg L�1 1�17 (1�07–1�28) 1�13 (1�03–1�24)

General contextual effects

Postcode variance 0�053 (0�020–0�10) 0�042 (0�018–0�10)
ICC 1�6% (0�8–3�3) 1�3% (0�4–2�8)

Hard water values are given as the concentration of CaCO3. CI, confidence interval; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; OR, cluster-specific

odds ratio of the association between domestic hard water and eczema outcomes. aNull model with no covariate adjustment. bAdjusted for

sex, age, ethnicity and income. cAdjusted for sex, age, ethnicity, income, Index of Multiple Deprivation and Townsend index.

Table 3 Multilevel logistic regression models for incident eczema (511 of 31 036 records)

Model 1a Model 2b Model 3c

Incident eczema Coefficient (95% CI) Coefficient (95% CI) Coefficient (95% CI)
Hard water (per 50 mg L�1 increase)

OR – 0�99 (0�93–1�05) 0�99 (0�93–1�05)
General contextual effects

Postcode variance 0�10 (0�027–0�36) 0�10 (0�030–0�36) 0�099 (0�027–0�37)
ICC 3�0% (0�8–9�9) 3�1% (0�9–9�9) 2�9% (0�8–10�0)

Hard water (> 200 mg L�1)
OR 0�86 (0�64–1�17) 0�87 (0�64–1�17)
General contextual effects
Postcode variance 0�11 (0�033–0�35) 0�10 (0�031–0�35)
ICC 3�2% (1�0–9�8) 3�0% (0�9–9�7)

Hard water groups

OR (ref. 0–60 mg L�1) – –
60–120 mg L�1 1�14 (0�93–1�39) 1�15 (0�94–1�41)
120–180 mg L�1 1�04 (0�72–1�51) 1�06 (0�73–1�53)
> 180 mg L�1 0�92 (0�68–1�23) 0�93 (0�69–1�25)

General contextual effects

Postcode variance 0�10 (0�030–0�35) 0�098 (0�028–0�34)
ICC 3�0% (0�9–9�5) 2�9% (0�9–9�6)

Hard water values are given as the concentration of CaCO3. CI, confidence interval; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; OR, cluster-specific

odds ratio of the association between domestic hard water and eczema outcomes. aNull model with no covariate adjustment. bAdjusted for

sex, age, ethnicity and income. cAdjusted for sex, age, ethnicity, income, Index of Multiple Deprivation and Townsend index.

� 2022 The Authors. British Journal of Dermatology
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To the best of our knowledge this is the first study to evalu-

ate the association between domestic hard water and eczema

in a cohort of adults. The results from most studies assessing

this association in infants and school-age children report

higher risk of eczema prevalence associated with exposure to

higher concentrations of hard water.10,11,26–29 One observa-

tional study in children30 suggested that water hardness was

not associated with eczema; however, the comparison groups

were not very different in terms of CaCO3 levels. Likewise, a

randomized controlled trial reported no good evidence that a

water softener (a device that reduces tap hard water concen-

tration) provided additional benefit for patients with eczema

in comparison with usual care. However, this trial only had a

duration of 12 weeks and assessed eczema severity, not

prevalence.31

A recent systematic review reported a pooled OR of 1�28
(95% CI 1�09–1�50; I2 = 63%) based on 385 901 participants

from different studies, showing increased odds of eczema

prevalence in infants and children exposed to hard water com-

pared with those exposed to soft water.13 While the direction

of association is concordant with what we have observed at

baseline for eczema prevalence in adults when comparing par-

ticipants living in areas of more vs. less than 200 mg L�1 of

CaCO3, the strength of association in this adult cohort is some-

what lower (OR 1�12, 95% CI 1�04–1�22). It is possible that

the association wanes over time as eczema becomes less preva-

lent in adults aged around 55 years.32 Alternatively, individuals

who have eczema that is exacerbated by hard water may

employ other ways to protect their skin, including lotions or

creams, different shower duration, use of rainwater for wash-

ing, or selectively moving away from areas with hard water.

There are a number of biological mechanisms by which hard

water may lead to increased risk of individuals developing and

having more severe and persistent eczema by damaging the skin

barrier.9 The most recognized mechanism involves the increase

of use and deposition of detergents such as SLS on the skin. SLS

causes skin irritation and skin-barrier impairment, the extent of

which is dependent on the hardness of the wash water.12 SLS

residues left on the skin alter protein secondary structure, solu-

bilize stratum corneum lipids, and elevate skin-surface pH in a

dose-dependent manner.12 Soap also reacts with calcium in hard

water to form small chalk particles that can irritate the skin.9 In

addition, calcium and magnesium are alkaline metals that form a

basic solution with water, which can increase skin pH (normally

mildly acidic) and compromise barrier function.12 Increased

concentrations of the metal ion (Ca2+) in hard water may also

alter calcium signalling in the epidermis and contribute to

impaired skin-barrier function.12,33 These various potential

mechanisms can then lead to increased allergen penetration and

bacterial colonization of the skin, which are risk factors for

eczema development and progression.34

We evaluated the general contextual effect (clustering

effect) of individuals with eczema outcomes by postcode.

Previous studies provided evidence that the socioeconomic

characteristics of the neighbourhood environment were related

to individual risk of eczema.35,36 The variance components

estimated in our study showed that there is a minor contex-

tual effect that influences eczema outcomes. The addition of

individual-level variables and the deprivation measures did not

explain a major proportion of the variance. As such, there are

other contextual characteristics that may lead to this unex-

plained variance in eczema. These may include air pollution,

Table 4 Multilevel logistic regression models for prevalent eczema at follow-up (319 of 31 036 records)

Model 1a Model 2b Model 3c

Prevalent eczema at follow-up Coefficient (95% CI) Coefficient (95% CI) Coefficient (95% CI)

Hard water (per 50 mg L�1 increase)
OR – 0�98 (0�91–1�05) 1�00 (0�94–1�07)
General contextual effects

Postcode variance 0�053 (0�005–5�25) 0�033 (0�001–52) 0�034 (0�001–43�2)
ICC 1�6% (0�2–11�4) 4�1% (1�4–11�6) 1�0% (0�1–92�9)

Hard water (> 200 mg L�1)

OR 0�92 (0�64–1�33) 1�00 (0�70–1�42)
General contextual effects

Postcode variance 0�046 (0�001–9�7) 0�043 (0�001–13�6)
ICC 1�4% (0�1–74�6) 1�3% (0�1–80�5)

Hard water groups
OR (ref. 0–60 mg L�1) – –

60–120 mg L�1 0�88 (0�66–1�18) 0�95 (0�71–1�27)
120–180 mg L�1 1�34 (0�90–2�00) 1�39 (0�93–2�07)
> 180 mg L�1 0�90 (0�63–1�28) 0�99 (0�70–1�39)

General contextual effects

Postcode variance 0�030 (0�001–140) 0�029 (0�001–172)
ICC 0�9% (0�1–97�8) 0�9% (0�1–98�1)

Hard water values are given as the concentration of CaCO3. CI, confidence interval; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; OR, cluster-specific

odds ratio of the association between domestic hard water and eczema outcomes. aNull model with no covariate adjustment. bAdjusted for

sex, age, ethnicity and income. cAdjusted for sex, age, ethnicity, income, Index of Multiple Deprivation and Townsend index.
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area effects (i.e. neighbourhood greenness or blueness) or

other neighbourhood-level variables.

The strengths of our study include access to a large

population-based prospective cohort study of around half a

million participants at baseline, extensive collection of covari-

ates, and confirmation of responses from the touchscreen

questionnaire during the nurse-led interviews. Finally, we

used multilevel analysis to formally examine the magnitude of

the effect of clustering and account for it in our association

estimates. An important study limitation was that we did not

have access to data on the participants’ usage of water soften-

ers. Informal data suggested that in 2016 only 3% of UK

households had a water softener fitted. Another limitation was

that very mild cases of eczema that did not require any type

of treatment will have been missed. Finally, there was a sub-

stantial and selective reduction in participation at the follow-

up, and participants lost to follow-up were more likely to

come from hard water areas, which reduced our power to test

associations with eczema incidence and eczema at follow-up.

In conclusion, our findings suggest that exposure to higher

concentrations of domestic hard water is associated with an

increase in odds of eczema prevalence in adults aged 40–
69 years from the UK. Ongoing efforts to reduce hard water

exposure in adults may have a relatively small beneficial effect

in reducing eczema prevalence in adults. Furthermore, the

estimates of clustering effect by postcode in eczema outcomes,

although small, remain mostly unexplained by area-level

socioeconomic measures, so further research is needed to

explore which geographical factors may lead to eczema.
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